Friday 15th June 2018

Message from the head
Eid Mubarak to all our families who are celebrating today! Please remember that this year
will are combining Eid Party with Community Festival in a grand Eid Community Festival next,
Friday 22nd June straight after school. We still need volunteers to help set up and tidy up so
do speak to Tiggy or a member of the Parents Association if you can spare some time. Please
do come along and join in the fun, we will look forward to seeing you there!

Eid Community Festival is next Friday 22nd June straight after school! Donations and volunteers still needed.

Dates for your calendar

Soccer Aid
Thank you to all those who helped us smash our goal for Soccer Aid! We
raised £543.72 which is enough to buy a water pump AND an emergency
supply kit.

18th June—22nd
June

World Cup Week

19th June

Parent Gym—Together

20th June

Sumatra to see Wicked at Apollo
Theatre. Children will return to
school at approximately 6pm

21st June

Water Aid Day

22nd June

Sumatra to the CLC

22nd June

Madagascar to National
Portrait Gallery

22nd June

Eid Festival

26th June

Choir at Richard Cobden Cluster
Festival

27th June

Year 6 to Science Museum

29th June

Significant Males’ Breakfast

28th June

Bike Doctor

28th June

Skye to CLC

29th June–1st July

Year 6 School Journey

3rd July

Madagascar to the CLC

5th July

Nursery trip to the seaside

11th July

Madagascar to see Wicked at Apollo Theatre. Children will return to
school at approximately 6pm

The Cally Festival
Expect music, performance, art, activities, creative workshops and
much more. They also open the road to a street market of delicious
food to eat and brilliant things to buy. The Cally Festival is a free event
for the whole community.

18th July

Year 6 Leaver’s Show 6pm performance for parents

18th July

Year 3 Exit Point—Family Lunch

19th July

Year 1 Trip to Hampstead Heath

19th July

Year 6 Prize Giving

25th July

Leaver’s BBQ

25th July

Last day of term for children
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World Cup Week
Next week is World Cup week where children
will be taking part in football related learning
throughout the week. We are asking for
children to bring a £1 donation on June 21st
in aid of Water Aid and to come to school in
non-uniform to represent their
World Cup group.
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Upcoming Friday
Tea’s
29th June - Years 5&6
6th July - Year 4
13th July Year 3
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Scientists of STEM Week! And the awards go to...

Chocolate!
For their entry point for their new topic, Chocolate, Year 4
made their very own chocolate bars. They were given a variety of different flavours to add to their chocolate bars, this
included: Rice Crispies, Chili flakes, Sea salt, Raisins, Lemon
juice, Herbs, Fruit juice.
Some of the flavours were not very nice, but they
experimented and tried different flavourings! They had lots
of fun selecting their own ideas. They poured melted
chocolate on the ingredients and then waited for the
chocolate to set in the fridge. Finally, they were able to try
their chocolate and record their opinions.

Vauxhall City Farm
Last week, Year 3 enjoyed a trip to Vauxhall City Farm. The children learned lots about where food comes in a farm to lunchbox workshop. They fed the goats, sheep and alpacas and even
had the opportunity to plant beetroot!

Science Challenge
Well done to the scientists in Year 5 that got an Honourable
Mention at the Science Challenge at Regent
High. They won us £50 to spend on
resources! The team consisted of Kyleene,
Callum, Tesnim, John and Hadil. They had
to do a series of experiments based on the
Stroop Test, and present their findings to a
panel of judges.

Strolls along the Canal
Team Nursery wandered along Regents canal in the spring
sun as part of our topic of ‘Water’.

Hot Seating in Tahiti
Using hot seating, Tahiti class explored the different
thoughts and feelings of the characters in their new book,
I Was a Rat. They had lots of
interesting questions to ask
each other and did a great job
fully immersing themselves in
the different roles.

Heart and Blood in Year 6
As part of their topic, Who I Am, Year 6 have been learning
about the functions of blood and the heart. To help them learn,
they created pictures showing the different components that
make up blood. They also created models of hearts out of clay
and blood milkshakes!

Golden Book Awards! And this weeks winners are...
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